Samaritan Counseling Center
Of Southern Wisconsin

5900 Monona Dr. Suite 100
Monona, WI 53716
Phone (608) 663-0763
Fax (608) 663-0765

Position: Outpatient Therapist

Reports to: Executive Director and Clinic Manager

Status: Full time (Monday – Friday)

Location: Monona, WI

Job Summary
Come join our amazing team and make a difference by providing hope and improving the quality of lives of
people we serve!
The Samaritan Counseling Center of Southern Wisconsin is a nonprofit mental health clinic that specializes in
spiritually integrating one’s faith into the counseling process if that is something that the client chooses. We
have both religious and non-religious clients that utilize our individual, couples, and family therapy, as well as
our education programs.
Experience Requirements:






Master’s or Doctor’s degree in social work or appropriate field
Clinical training and experience, validated by full state licensure in social work or appropriate field
Ability to use and have familiarity with the language and methodology of diagnoses and diagnostic tests
Ability to assess a client’s therapeutic needs, to establish a therapeutic relationship, and to conduct,
complete, evaluate, and terminate that therapy
Be comfortable and committed to the integration of spirituality and faith in our relationships with our
colleagues and clients

Work Environment:






Supportive and collaborative team of therapists
Staff casing and consultation amongst Center’s therapists
Front office staff assistance in credentialing with insurance panels, scheduling client appointments, and
client payment collection
Contracts with multiple insurance groups including big HMOs in the Dane county area
Knowledgeable insurance biller that handles all insurance billing

Licensure:


LCSW, LPC, LMFT, or Licensed Clinical Psychologist

Benefits:





Initial starting salary while you build your caseload
Health Insurance
Retirement Plan and Retirement Matching
Flex Spending Account

Please include a cover letter with your resume and let me know your favorite color. We hope you can join our
team!

